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COD IS LOVE AND NOTHING ELSE.

1'ie.A.Iglti U'llJC IJilllJ.

l.KTTKU l'UO.M UKOUUKO. .lAHNKS

MiMihxiri'i City, Mihh., Ariui. Hi, 'NS.

I k mi Istkiiioiu Thin uhortlvo liiuiilut
by the wii In un unrt.'s'.i.rii iili'itl. Tin
vrMi fathi'tftl thi' thniiht inn! tlit 'Vrt'iit
oxjicrtatidiiV (if Uh fciumlirt luiu iu'Vt
iiuituriiilUi'il. TIioul'Ii tin' roiitity t

(if ! liirrJKOii, nuit mightily iwiunl, it can
linnlly even (wplru t(j the imMtinn of a
village. A fi'w cottap-i- , in iinliirerriil
ivjuiir, Htruiij,' along tin dcuclr, yd other
few wuttcreil up ami down tin; railway;
ami three, or four more hi.itlcri among
the luiiK-lcnve- d iiIiich; with eoiirt-hoiiHi- ';

n Moro or two; nnil u pair of empty ho-ti- ri

waiting "tiro Newton" in till them--- '
make up MUiMppl City. It in one of a

Hi'rK'H of Miuiiiior reirtM for the N'cw ( r--

leaim peoIi', that dot the fiulf Coici for
"0 milen towanlri Mobile and perhapsthe
1'iist in Importance and population.
Twelve mile out, iiitohh the nballow
miuiiiI, lien Sliip Inland, with excellent
harltorand anchorage' on tin-hith- nMc.

And this harltor is the hope of Home,
t eu yet. In ilityn past Hpeculatinn tiHik

hold of thin; the county was eixuadisl
to Hubncrdie J.r0,(XXI in lionds and an un-

used road-be- d for the future unind rail-

way, i mining out ten or twelve miles to-

wards the "land of its longings," is all
that is left for the tax-paye- to look at,
to remind them of the coming pay-da-

What a well patronized institution that
would be, if one could Nivdhly exist;

glaueu wonder and
at llml- -

ing making jirogrerts, how-- 1

till frctili under- -

wheie victimized counties could llml a '
rate, give us your prayers, dear friends,

'Hctrcal," after u severe I'.nancial "ope-- 1 for a smces-fu- l mei'ting there. is
ration" in getting up a railroad, j,, nit,. long stretch of travel, but the
their exhaustnl energies might slowly ,.,..lr ,. ,au. (II,ix . uar
UTUH'rate. for liicunibles" jntil obey.

not be a bad title forit. This ten-- ( I mn glad to go Northwanls, with
demy to issue county ImukIh seems sim-- j restored health. In fact, we are all in
pl like that of the indi- - j nilnm vigor again. I "raise the I.OHII!

idual to"goin debt." "ox-peti- -j Kver in .lesus, '(iko. O. Hwivkm.
elico" with soinelsHly else fobbing the, ' -m-mmmmmmmmmmmm

'money" seems to work a cure. j
Law of Strikes.

The iiletude of our present abode is .Midge Love, of the I. S. Histrict Court
almost oppressive, at times, but we id-- 1 in thue.MHinils the law govern-way- s

have the remedy for ennui in our? ing strikes:

own happy family circle; sothat we hard-- . Wnilro.id have a right to
ever have the least approach to lone-- 1 uit work.

4iness, whatever our surroundings. '
-'-

I'-- they have no right to prevent
And somehow or other, when the time others from taking their places, nor to

a goodly audience greets its the ! terfere w ith the operation the road,
ciiuit-hotis- gathered from unknown! railroad company must haul the
quarters and full of interest and atten- - freight of every other company on eijual
lion. This is the main wint, without terms.
which the most rannliNiuiil environ- -

ineiits would lack attractiveness.
The Hon. Wm. (i. Walker, whom we'

met in awful .Jackson, last winter, and
whose great courtesv and constant at- -

gave the tr.illir

resides

'hiA

Wednenlav nk-l.-t furious .,!,..

thunder, lightning and mill, that came

court-hous- e, the

the extremes; being
tliinx

ap.earan.v;

the
Inch

good meeting; and we came home by
railroad track, the stais were out

hlmIii. This the weather just
glorious. don't know contrast
oreat. In other
fair and foul the

oeiow
the Hut tho

both vvnvs, surelv, no morn- -

ing is brightly
hieaks where the glad reflects the

ili.in .1..11I1I..,.more
Mu.secnarm o. em.ci. iin.k
from verandah
upon the the
sailing vessels along the distant

where blue ether meet;
"some to the some the
all, as strung upon an

were being moved
by unseen "wire-pullers- " at the

upon
Our meandering pathway thro" the

pines thu court-hons- o 10

evory time tako it. First,
thobhitcly, which
ono morn growH tho
murmur tho mirf. tho fresh
given undergrowth, shrub-ber- v

now, and one particular bush,
with young theylirst
conioout, giving tho
in thickly
jungle. Hex, our white tan

and
bounding before patronizing
caro tho party, fiequent
into the brush, he hears lixartl
tling bird

low branches; dashing into
pathway far nhead retro- -

Kpertive reproach
on for lingering ho imiiuIi. Then

aru woino
ever slow, hu paces luajuotlcally on,

dirtturhanco in the

It
where

n, j.,

"Hospital
woul.l so

(Inly

Iowa,

I. emjiloyes
ly

at of
t. A

as

ami

so as

if wire,

weary

deep

giowth excitcri htm into
1 le is of friends" the

Troupe and wo him. Idoloveu"dorg."
Can't help It.

I am very glad we came heie,
for io short time. "Coaxt" isoiiile

up, and that that
darkens church door Iiiih been

reached and bhwed. Mill Mib-m- il

to the better disposed of oitho-do- x

fiiendsoreiiemieH, it ih not
to reach "rtct" even my way,

rather than not reach thuiu at all? If the
of tho gnpol better humani-

ty, an we agree it in; and "my gospel"
makcH them! iiiuii lietter and huppicr

the brthodox mcthodn hitvewiur-e- d

them repelled why .not
them go to Home way, if it can

All my friendr, of the or- -

thodox HTMiuiou think "the girbTund I

going to heaven, in fact are pretty fair
christians. Our makcH us what
we are. Well! m point is this: Will
it not be well to persuade great

class to go our way, hince they have
made up their minds not to go the

way? This course is ipies-tio- u

fur the heart. It rebounds from
heads, like mustard need shot from an

Weaie imiled Atlanta, Georgia,
where Watterson's "money devil"
has his headquarters. I hope I can

his victims to spend miiiic his
ftltliy lucre for the I At niiv

It nouxciise for the to
s.iy tliat its employes will not handle
the cars of road on which there is
strike.

.". Such company obey the law of

uw l,,,,M niiiliiliKemiH ol pniliihiliim
ints, hut he has not lost his head entire- -

'n" l'l-- l"rty in their greed for
w.fKiiiB w twniiii-i- i .special
itltut regard to public good,

Wo, us fc..iniM.lioiiUl stand by what
"" ,vl,nl a" Vntlwr ,I"lnietlon ofthe
Constitution and enforcement of the

A ollicial the Patent
Ollice was grandiloquently to his
.I il.tt'lln. .it li..t- - .lfia Itiu irti it.....; ..um1v. ,r",.,,, ,, if 1;hl)11ll(icson.e
night"" "Thcrc'd bo apjilicatioiiH for
vour pUv of '.' hou.," replied
tllt. rilfl.fi tt,ltl Urt.ubnHiian- - vit!ulruw.
.twaington Critic., ..

A remarksthat there aiojorccs
innatjire never Hlccp. Yes, that'H
true.and won't let anybody clsosleop
either is, have been told so. Nino
say insect will kill 'em, but.Jones,
who has fought through many wars,

rsayH the only pop-sur- e thing to burn
up tho bedstead.

A cream separator at tho lliuelton,
Kansas, creainory, at rate of
40,000 revolutions an hour, exploded
fatally injured four inen who woro

room was completely
wrecked.

8yfUP of Vig

Is Nature' own true It it the
moit easily taken, and the most
remody known to Cleanse tho

Bilious or Costive; to dispel Ilead- -

aches, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Unlit- -

ual Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc.
Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.

For sale by A. 11. Penny, Stanford.

tendance at our meetingscoiistituted one the land, not the order of the Itrothcr-o- f
the veiy few pleasant reminiscences of hood of Kngineers.

that doleful capital, usan invitation II. If it refuses of another
here He is representative from this road it may be oidcrcd to carry by the

in Miss. City; and w el- - courts, and. moreover, is liable to suits
ciiiied us on our arrival, as I think for damages at the hands of shipper.
mentioned in inv last, lie isiiistaskind :

0w,l'.v K",u'" '" W 0,u' ,)fto us as a man can be. j

a vvitb

a
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HUSTONVILLE.
i

The attention of in

turning just now toward llurkHvillo and A
it is probable that a number of brood tie
mares will be sent to that xiiut in u few-day-

W. II. Smith dropped in last week;
to the great delectation of his luwt
of friends. .J. II. (ircen is again n j

the market as a wool-buye- r, prepared to)
pay the highest prices to all who come!
forward with their lleecv stores, (irecn
has been so long in the business, and
bus conducted it with so much fairness
and liberality that he has become de-

servedly popular with wool growers.
- Though just iu from a fatiguing (and

iu some respects harrassingi visit among
the districts, my allection for the Ivtk-itio- it

.lot ux vi. or perhaps my fear of
its editor impels me to pay my respects'
to both, however briefly. Hv the way,
Mr. IMitor, let me advise you to throw
oil the galling harness for a few days,
get out ol hearing of the click of type, his
the intricacies and inanities of copy,
the clatter of the liendish press, the

of venal politicians and Mibsi-d- i. all.
d exchanges, breathe the fresh, free

air of the now verdant and blooming
country, view the broad expanses of the
glorious blue-gras- s, and Id your purified
and reinvigoratcd spirit ascend in grati-
tude and gladness for such bright and
beautiful surroundings. I was about to
suggest the propriety of taking "Kate"
aloii'.', on the assumption tlt you were
too young and handsome a man to be
trusted out alone, but I know you would the
come back all right. Now I am serious.
(Jet out among ,the constituents for n
week and get acquainted with the peo-

ple
of

at their homes -- study the make-u- p

uml capabilities of the county; brush oil
the cobwebs that will accumulate in of-

fice life, and you will return with a rein-
vigoratcd frame, and an elastic spirit to
battle for the fame of proud old Lincoln,
ami incidentally the good of "the rest of
mankind."

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Sunday, at the resilience of John II.
Mutt, his daughter, Mis.s Cynthia, aged
17, was united in marriage to Henry Hor-to- n.

It is now said that the date of Secre-
tary Rtyard'h marriage to Mrs. Folsom,
the mother of Mrs. Cleveland, is fixed
for June '.'.

iu
Squire John A. Chappell tied his

first matrimonial knot Thursday, when
lie united Frank Dishon and Miss Clara
Oaks and he did it iu line shape.

At the residence of Mr. Henry
Hlankcnship, at ." o'clock Wednesday
evening, .Miss Sallie Illankenship to Mr.
Harry Chappell; ceremony by lie v. JelT
'I ribhle. Miss Sallie never looked more
lovely than she did on her wedding day,
being handsomely attired iu brown tri-

cot and satin, with hat and plumes to
match. The attendants were Miss Mo!-li- e

Daiigherty, of Stanford, and Mr. Au-

gust
a

Keoler, of Crab Orchard; Miss Josie
Foster, of Stanford, and Mr. John Chap-pe- l,

brother of groom. Immediately af-

ter the ceremony the bridal paity, con-

sisting of 70 invited guests, drove over to
the residence of the groom, where a of
sumptuous feast was spread. The tables
didn't groan, but 1 am sure if thev could
they would have done so. We couilt'd A
til large cakes, all handsomely iced in
colored icing, besides salads, turkeys,
tropical fruits and confections iu abund-
ance. It has never been our pleasure to
attend a happier occasion. This young
couple start iu life with bright prospects.
Miss Sallie is a nice, indutrioii young
lady, who will be a "helpmeet" in-

deed. Mr. Chappell is one of our prom-
ising young merchants of I'reachersville.
He had his residence handsomely fur-
nished

10
and a wife was all he needed to

make his cup of blKs overflow. With
splendid music and gay badinage the
evening sped swiftly and the merry par-
ty broke up, hoping another of our mer-
ry bachelors will soon go and do like-

wise. So here's health, wealth and much
happiness to you both, and may you live
to celebrate your golden wedding and in-

vite your friend A. I). I".

A wilt tope J mile long, 0 inches in
circumference and weighing 7J tons, lias

For
been manufactured at (Sateshead, Fug-lau- d.

There are six strands of 111 wire
each in it, the breaking strain of the
whole being 17" tons and that of each
wire iu the rope 1L"0 tons to thu square'
inch. This immense ropo is to be used its

iu n colliery iu North Wales.

"You have a very sour look this mor-
ning'

was

remarked u cucumber to his neigh-
bor, a dyspeptie strawberry.

"Yes," wiw the tart reply, "one is nec-

essarily unpleasantly affected tonssociato
with such a seedy party ns you are."

"Caulitlower by any other name 'twill
smell as sweet," shouted an onion near
by with a peal of laughter.

Being More Pleasant
To tho taste, more acceptablo to tho

"Istomach, and moro truly beneficial in its
action, tho famous California liquid fruit
remody, 8yrup of Figs, .is rapidly super-
seding all others. Try it. One bottle

for
will prove its merits.

For salo by A. 11. Penny, Stanford. l

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

A ton of ropes made from the hair of
women of Japan is used in building
SMXIO.OOO liuddhist temple in Kioto.
the American Baptist Missionary

don has paid all its appropriations, '

K),K)0, and closes the year free from
bt.
- The Northern Methodist Church at
'merset caught fire and burned Frlduv
Ight. It was valued at S2,(XH); caught

from the Hue.

Ilro. Joe Hopper spent the night
.th his sister, Mrs. U.S. Withers, last!
,'ht, en route to Ford, where he and
v. Mr. Kvans begin a meeting to-da-

-- It is estimated that 1 per cent, of the
alth of the church members iu

the Cnitcd States, if devoted to mis-
sionary work, would amount to $10,000,-OD0- ?

lie v. W. II. Hopson, one of the
inosi oisiiiitusiien uunisiers 01 the
Christian Church, died at the home of1

son-in-la- iu Nashville, Tenn., Fri-

day night.
There is some hope of Falcon after
He has turned his attention to the-

ology and is almost on the point of ac-

cepting Ilro. Harnes' doctrine, which he
ridiculed a few years ago.

--Supt. F.. M.' Caldwell, Jr., tells us
that Double Springs Sunday school con-

tinues to nourish. The number of
scholars enrolled is 'J00 and the average
attendance during the bad winter
mouths was (Vi.

At a meeting of the congregation of
First Presbyterian church Sunday

last Ilev. Henry Scudder, of Carlisle, re-

ceived a unanimous call to the pastorate
the church and his salary was fixed at

$1,S00. Harrodsburg Democrat.
ltejKirts of the ministers at the Leb-

anon district conference of the Methodist
Church, held at ll.irdstown, showed 40
Sunday-school- s, with more than 1,000 pu-
pils, and 400 additions to the church in
the district since tho. last conference iu
SepteinlHT.

The relatives of Ilev. Strother Cook,
Sr., mid wife, "Aunt Lucy," who attend-
ed their golden wedding iu Mercer coun-
ty last Thursday, tell me that the ten
children of the aged couple acted as at-
tendants ami that the "ceremony" was
pronounced by Ilev. It. F. Taylor, a son-in-la-

They raised 12 children, the old-
est of whom was killed iu Georgia while

service during "the late unpleasant-
ness" while iu camp one morning, by a
cannon ball, at a moment least expected.
The absent lsy on the occasion of' this
golden wedding was iu California. There

I

were present their IN grandchildren; (I

two daughters-in-law- ;

live sons-in-la- two grand-sons-in-la-

and last but not least, the faithful
old servant, "Aunt Martha," who was
present ut the wedding of her young
master and mistress ."0 long years ago.
Fifty-tw- o members of the family are
living and ten have p.is.M.d hence ason,

s , one gr.uul-.son-in-la- live
grandchildren and two

There were also piesont in the
large circle of relatives who witnessed
the first ceremony 00 years ago Mr. and
.Mrs. Kvan Waters, Mrs. Hetsy Nevius,

Stanford, Mrs. Stari Cook, of Dan-

ville, Mrs. W. 1". Curd, then .'! months
old, and Mrs. Chap Coleman, of Mercer.

niagnillccnt dinner was spread upon
the tables and numerous and costly pres-
ents were presented the happy old cou-

ple by their loving children ami rela-
tives. J. F. W.

A Fioncli bachelor lulveitiVoil for 11

wife. .V typoju'raiiliu-a- l error changed
liNaye fiom."," to h7, but it iniulo no
(lill'ereneo, for bo leeeiveil 1'oU applica-
tions from l:ulie. r.tnginj'froin the ajje of

to (K), ank all proinisiif love and de-

votion.

At l.vin.ir, Iowa, Philip Held shot
anil killed his mother and then liini.self.
They had ipi.ureled over the mIc of a
lioru.

Ducklen's Arnica Salve.
I he best sahcln the world lor cut, bruUo,

kiirei, ulcers, salt rheum, feer oros, tetter, chap-pe- d

1 1. in Is, chilblains, conn and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures plies, or no pay re-

quired It gu iranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or nwney refunded l'nce j cents per box.

sale by A. K I'enny, Stanford, Ky
- mm m

Worth Knowing.

Mr, W, H, Morgan, mcrcnant, i!akeCily, Fla,,
wastalen with a severe Cold, attended with a dis-
tressing Csugh and running into Consumption in

tint stages. He tried many o called popular
cough remedies and steadil grew worse. Was
reduced in flesh, had difficulty in breathing and

unable to sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption and found immediate
relief, and after using about a half dotcn bottles
found himself well and has had no return of the
disease. No other remedy can show so grand a
recrdof cures as Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Guaranteed to do just what Is

claimed forit Trial bottle free at A. K. Penny's
Drug Slors"

mm
Renews Her Youth.

Mrs, rhar.be Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co., Iowa
tells the following remarkable story, the truth of
which is vouched for by tne residents of the town:

am ;j years old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now 1 am free from
pain and soreness and am able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Klectric Hitter

having renewed my youth and removed com.
Ipetely all diseaso and pain. Try a bottle, jcoland

at A, It, Penny's Drug Store,

Sevcn-bmh- cl l.irrl at $1.7$ at!SAM Ita.ic Hamilton', Knwianit.

PAI) CJ 1 I 1. Amall 1c'k of gewd. '

rUl OAljly. land a ocntloti In a1
country tturi1 Adilnsx Country hlnri' Ciro W.
r aitnn, st.ililnril Ky (I5J

THOMAS I. NEWUND
I n Candidate for re election to the oflice of
Mirnff, iibjett to the action of the democracy

JUDGE W. S. PRYOR,
It a Candidate for a Iudi;e of the
Court tf Au(eal from thii.thc id I)itnct, suhject '

to tne action or tne iiemocracy

11)1V I l'artics nlio wish
I mate detective work clone

Mllnddrci llawkeyc, Stanford, Ky.

I?nl 03 T 1? I Jly U("ie anil Lot tif
PUlV ijALft. I l'i ALres, at the Sou.
crct toll-Rat- miles front Stanford Good
turn, lare garden, jod homo and nil the

fruit tree., .Vc. Adjoint llcnrr and
Smith llaJKhman I want 6n for It, wluch U
very cheap Alex Martin, Stanford

im w n tksnv rRANk' V IIERI1CKT, D. O. S.

Poany & Herbert,
DENTISTS,

carOllic e on Lancaster t..onno
ult couri-hou- e All uork guaranteed to give en
lire attia lion

FOE SAXjE.

House and 25 Acres Iancl
Twomilei South of Stanford on Ncal'it Creek
Aililrt-- me ill Carlisle, Kv VV, CltAIC.

S. O. DAVIS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
MT. V10UXOX, KV.

OfTue next door to Whitehead's Drug Store.
Speci.il attention jn to di:a: of children.

377-t- f.

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.

I offer for a!e privately the property on Dan-
ville street, occupied by VV. I.. Withers. 'I he lot
contains about i'j acres and the improvements are
a frame dwelling of 7 rooms, a cistern, stable, nee.
esary outbuildings and an orchard The Iront
age is sufficient for an additional building lot to be
cut off, and I will sell the property as n whole or
in parcels. Call on VV. M IIR1C.MT,

I J At Farmers National llanl.

r KM" G MOCKER, SEC A C SINE, SUrT.

STANFORD

PLaSlRG MILL C0MPMY
Manufacturers fit

Floorlriff, Weather-boarding:- , Colling,
Finishing" Lumber, Mouldings, Sash,
Etc. Sash. Doors and Blinds always
in stock.

EDWARD H. FOX,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,
DA-N-vira- icv.

llasmosed to his elegant new building opposite
the postolhce and is better than ever prepared to
accommodate the public with fine pictures from
photograph to life sire. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MISS HARRISON,
PURCHASING AGENT,

Hotel Emory, - - - Cincinnati, O.

Would thankfully solicit sour patronage in pur-
chasing for people outside of the clt, in any line
ol goodfc.si. Dry (iond. Millinery, Notions ot
all Mnds.riirnitu're and Carpet.

Wedding Outfit and Mourning Goods a special
1 also "cnaperon i.anics visiting Cincinnati

shopping or sight-Kcein- nest references given
Charges reasonable '1 eleph one 57
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TO THE CITIZENS OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

Having recently equipped a fine Roller Mill lin
the tonof Manlora mat we ueiy any aim to
equal iu quality of Hour, we think the cituens ol
the county should have county pride enough to
patronise and sustain the same we wish to

whom it may concern that we are in the
market to buy your wheat and com and will al-

ways give the highest market price for same. We
have added some new machinery to our corn meal
department and can now make meal to suit any

It cannot be equalled by any other mill
fierson.vicinity We solicit a trial in our flour and
meal departmeut. All having grain in our line
for sale will please call at the Mill, where our
agent will be found at all times, who will give the
best prices far same. Ilran and shlpstutr always
In stock w. n. porrs.

151 tf. Supt., Stanford Roller Mill Co.

FOR RENT.

Iloti.c nd lot on Ii.iumIIi! pike, nwir loll-ut-

I ltd) vacated l, VV .VI Zanone. Four acre of
land in lot ami g itdon Ajiply to

t A I) KUOI', Stanford, Ky

X.TJMBSR, "STAKD I

I have purrh.Kcd the lumber yardt of Meir.
George I' Wearen and I M llruce and will open
a Li yard at the one piirciittJ of Mr. Wearen
lleidc lumber in roiih and dreoed, 1 will carrj
n I irge line of window a!ie, door and thinglei,
lull., pmi and the picket fence formerly sold by
Mr. VV'earcn. r S. (7". 1IOCKKK

NEWCOMB HOTEL.
MT. VERNON, KY.

TliiieMand w:ll-1cn- It jtel U still maintain-
ing iu fine reputation. Charjet reatonabte. Sp;-ci-

atteiitio-- i to the traveling public.
M. I' NEWCOMI1, Prop.,

Sj-t- Mt. Vernon, Ky.

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, KENTUCKY,

CAPT. FRANK D. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.

Thoroughly Renovated and Refurnished. Firt-cl.-

Tare and Reasonable Price. Day and night
Traiti i are met by Polite PoricrJof thu Popular
House. 107-t- r.

WOOD WALLACE,
THE CERTS' FURNISIIER,

513 4th St., Louisville.
The fishion ofthe diy in the Gents' Furnish,

ing line will always be found in my store. I am
agent lor the Indianapolis Steam Laundry, the
best Laundry in the world.

LOUIS SCHLEGEL,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
IlICIIMOXIJ,. - ICY.

--fc .

Photographs in all styles and sies. Pictures in

India Ink, Crayon and Water Colors. New de-

signs in l'rimes and M its at very low, prices.

II HILTON f. R. DAVIs

HIXTOISr& DAVIS
-- DEALEHS IK- -

Gcncral Merchandise,
ROWLAND, KV.,

Have ju.t opened a new stock of Men's and Hoys'
Clothing, llats. Caps, Hoots, Shoes, Dry OOO.J.
Notions and Family Groceries, Also dealei in
Coal. Country produce taken in exchange for
goods at highest market price. Come one, c me
all, and learn the advantages in trade. 10-t-

I2TSUHE
In tlic Pcim Mutlnl Life

Insurance Co., Phila-
delphia.

m

Ills an old and thoroughly reliable, con servathe
company, now in its 41st year with $13,500,000
assets and Jj, 500,000 surplus. Its rates are as
lov as any old and reliable company, with diti
dends unsurpassed, a reputation for fair dealing
excelled by none and plans to suit escryhodv
Would call the attention of business men to its
new endowment, accumulated surplus and 6 per
cent guaranteed bonds plan o( policies.

tr Women insured on the same rate as men
JOHN K KAULKNEIt,

District Agent for Kcntuck)

THE GALT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST
HOTEL IN THE CITY.

RATES $2.50 TO $4 PER DAY. ACCORD-

ING to rooms;

TURKISH A RUSSIAN HATHS IN HOTEL.

K.S. M.VKTIN ino. si. perkins
IIkqohkad, Kv., Mav, iS3;.

Albright A' Martin beg t inform their man;
friends and customers of the change in firm name

MARTIN & PERKINS,
The new firm hopes not only to sustain the repu-

tation of the old, but intends to make many im-
provements in the manufacture of tobacco which
will be to the interest of our customers. We will
desole special attention to our Natural Leaf
brands of Kentucky's best leaf. Thanking you
forpist fat or and asking fur a continuation 01
your trade, we remain Respectfully yours.

MARTINA- - r:

1871. 1888.
Lebanon Planing Mill,

sssssssssssssssssssssPssisisisisisisisI

A OFKUTP, Proprietor,. LRU ANON, KV

Doors, Sash, Ullnds, Frames, Casing, llase Mold
ings Mantles, llrackets, Cornices, htalrs. Newels,
llalusters, Verandas, Store Fronts, Shelving,
Counters, Flooring, Siding, Shingles, Laths,
Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Send for price before bu)ing elsewhere.

ivery, ,ced and .Sale table,

--o
WmMtWwfi i!Fl

W. H. JACKSON CO., PRO'RS.
1 ONDON, KV

Good turnouts and saddle horse always for hire
on reasonable terms. London Is the nost conven-
ient point on the railroad to reach places in the
In the mountain section ofthe State. ' to
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